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Resolution 78-7 
TIi lnor.'i ty Representatlon 
Int roduced 10/17/78 
Pa:s seCl/Failedt" ; .~~, 
on Presidenta l Screening Committee 
• 1.- ", 
• 
,- :, " . 
Hhereas minorities comprise 6~% o f ~.re stern' s student body 
and t hus deserve proportlona: representation on any 
and a l l committees involved iA dicisions pertaining 
to .... Je stern as a whole, and f 
1tlhereas the nniversity screening committee has no minority 
r epresentation when, of, all uni versity committees, 
this one should be a model committee, i n so much 
as it 1s in t he public light , a committee which is 
in the news of two states, and 
Where as the current composition of the screening committee 
can not be receptive to the needs of minority stu-
dents because they cannot know what it 1s to be a 
minority student on l!/'es tern's campus , just as the 
many men in this world cannot understand the pro -
blems assoc i ated Nith being a \<loman , and 
Whereas th e presence of a minority on the presidential 
screening committee wou ld contri bute t o a better 
working relationship bet'l'leen the new president 
and the minority community as a whole. 
Therefore;we petition the congress of Associated Student 
Government to choose a minority representative from 
Nestern's student body to act as the second student 
representative to the Presidential Screening Comm-
ittee. Because Ne wish this selection to be done by 
the Associated Student Government Congress , t.;e feel 
that the student chosen should not be a past or 
present member of the Associat ed Student Government. 
AMMENDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Authors : Kent Lee 
Victor Jackson 
Sponsors: N A. A;C . P. 
U.B.S. 
•• 
Therefore , we the Congress of the Assoc iated Student Government 
support the concept of minority representation on the Presidnetial 
Screening committee , and petition our s tudent regent, Steve Thorton , 
to approach the Board of Regents with whatever proposal he deems 
appropriate and necessary . 
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